
Welcome to The Hippie Shack, where our staff and customers come together as family. Our mission is to provide you
with the best sunsets, food, and entertainment that you can find in the Sunshine City. From the moment you walk

through our doors, you will be transported back in time to a place where life was simpler, the music was groovier,
and the food was made with love.

$mkt

Candied BAcon5 slices of our house recipe thick sliced bacon$5.99

(ranch or Nashville hot) & dipping sauce (ranch or marinara)

Sugar Biscuits

Cheese Frenchy a midwestern spin on the classic grilled cheese! This is 
battered with frosted flakes and fried! Served with a side of Hippie Sauce.$8.99

available as part of our late night menu

Cheese Curds customize your curds with choice of dusting:
$7.99

who says sweets are for desserts only? Check 
these out with our house caramel drizzle & cinnamon sugar dusting$5.99

Hippie Shrimp  a local favorite! Gulf shrimp, hand battered & fried  
to perfection. Drizzled with our Hippie Sauce for a little kick!$8.99

Grouper Nuggs  fresh from the Gulf, hand cut & battered in house!

Calamari we do it right! Battered in house, both rings & tentacles, fried 
$8.99to perfection & served with marinara

a Hippie Shack twist on an old time
favorite! 

Onion Straws
Served with our Hippie Sauce for dipping! $5.49

wings fried golden & generously coated in your choice of one of our signature 
sauces: mild, hot, cajun alfredo, or Korean BBQ; & ranch or blue on the side. 

$10.99

$10.99Fish Spreada local favorite, smoked local fish mixed with a blend of  
mayo, cream cheese and special seasoning.Served with crackers. 

Served with celery all flats or drums +$3

Diggin’ It AppetizersDiggin’ It Appetizers

**TO-GO ORDERS AT HOUSE DISCRETION** **20% GRATUITY ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE**NO SUBSTITUTIONS

Mop Top SaladsMop Top Salads
crisp & fresh, they come in two sizes with the option

to add protein to both

House
Caesar

Add your choice of protein:
DRessings: Creamy Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Raspberry

romaine, tossed in house made Caesar dressing, topped with 
parmesan & croutons small: $4.99/large $8.99

greens, topped with tomato, cucumbers, cheese, croutons & 
choice of dressing small: $4.99/large $8.99

Chicken $5.99; Shrimp $6.99; Grouper $8.99; Portabello $4.99, Beef
$4.99

Balsamic, 1000 Island, or Caesar

Bogart BurgersBogart Burgers

Classic Burger
Mushroom Burger
Hippie Burger

1/2 pound house made patties, cooked to temperature,
served on a Brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, onion &

pickle. Comes with choice of side (sub fried green beans,
veggies or soup cup + $1.99)

your not-so-basic burger; with your choice of cheese: 
American, Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone, smoked Gouda; or no cheese at all$10.99

a Hippie twist on a classic shroom & swiss
ours is drizzled with our sweet whiskey glaze$12.99

the ultimate Hippie Shack burger EXPERIENCE.
This burger is piled high with grilled onions, our house made
candied bacon, fried mac and cheese & smoked Gouda cheese.
FAR OUT.

$14.99

Add our candied bacon to any Burger for $1.49 or Regular Bacon for $.99

Cheese Steak
onions, mushrooms, & choice of cheese: American, Swiss, Cheddar,
Provolone, t

turn any of our delicious sandwiches into a phat
doobie wrap, or on  gluten free wrap for $.99.

Sandwiches & doobies come with your choice of side
(sub fried green beans, veggies or soup cup + $1.99)

Lay It On Me Sandwiches  Lay It On Me Sandwiches  
 & Doobie Wraps & Doobie Wraps

prime rib shaved in house, topped with sauteed peppers,  

$18.99

$14.99

Cajun Prime RIb

Portabello sandwich

a Cajun spin on our cheese steak, same veggies,  
but this is kicked up with some cajun seasoning & we melt smoked Gouda on
top of it all

for our veggie lovers! Topped with spinach,

Candied Bacon BLt piled high with our house recipe candied  

Prime Rib French Dip
high on a brioche bun, topped with melted Swiss & served with a side of Au
Jus for dipping

Grouper Sandwich
The Midwestern Made Rite

Sausage Sandwich
Sausage Grinder
Chicken sandwich

fresh shaved prime rib served piled  

$14.99

Bacon, fresh sliced tomato & crispy shredded lettuce between Texas Toast
(side of chipotle mayo)$10.99

fresh from the Gulf, served blackened, grilled or fried
on a brioche bun with a side of tartar & a lemon$mkt

mouthwatering, slow simmered, house
seasoned loose meat, a Midwestern favorite, with a Hippie Twist. Served with
two delectable sandwiches on brioche buns

Reuben toasted Rye, grilled pastrami, melted Swiss, sauerkraut & that tangy 
1000 island dressing. A classic.$12.99

our very own house recipe sausage, stuffed into a 
hoagie roll & topped with melted mozzarella$10.99

our sausage sandwich, with an Italian twist… this one is
topped with peppers, onions, & house made marinara.$13.99

hand cut chicken breast, served on a brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato, & onion. Your choice: grilled, cajun, fried, or buffalo$11.99

$14.99

 peppers, onions, bleu cheese crumbles and a balsamic drizzle $11.99
Add our candied bacon to any sandwich for $1.49 or Regular Bacon for $.99

Groovy TacosGroovy Tacos
2 flour tortillas stuff with choice of protein, lettuce,

tomato, & cheese. Served with sides of salsa & sour
cream and red beans & rice.

$mkt

Chicken blackened, grilled or fried $12.99

Beef

Grouper blackened, grilled or fried

Shrimp blackened, grilled or fried $15.99

house seasoned taco style ground beef $13.99
Try it with our ‘mid-western made rite’ style meat for +$1.99

smoked Gouda Served on an Amoroso Roll. Substitute chicken if beef isn’t your 
thing



Outta Site SidesOutta Site Sides Ribeye hand cut in house, you will love our steaks too! Try it 
$24.99blackened for an extra Hippie kick!

Shrimp Skewers jumbo Gulf shrimp, skewered up and 
grilled or blackened to your liking

Shrimp Scampi a generous portion of fettuccine & 
Gulf shrimp, tossed in a house garlic, white wine & olive
oil sauce. Topped with green onion and tomato & served
with bread $18.99

Cajun Alfredo

Coleslaw
Pasta Salad
French Fries

Baked Potato
Red Beans & yellow rice
Fried Green Beans
Veggie of the DaySoup of the Day

cup $4.99 ; bowl $6.99

$3.99 $4.49
$4.99

$4.49
$5.49

    $5.49
$4.49

(loaded +$1)

Cool Cat EntreesCool Cat Entrees
Entrees are served with your choice of side and a

house or caesar salad. Pasta dishes are served with
house or caesar salad.

**CONSUMPTION OF RAW OR UNDERCOOKED FOODS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY
ALLERGIES YOU OR YOUR PARTY MAY HAVE**

Strawberry fields 
RocketMan Punch

and basil. This perfectly sweet & invigorating drink will leave you
feeling revived and ready for a night of dancing

can you guess what famous rock stars (now sober)
these are inspired by??

Heart of Gold

Stranglehold Mule

Far Out MocktailsFar Out Mocktails

a refreshing mocktail paired with fresh lemon juice 

$5

cranberry & ginger this is sure to quench your thirst
 the perfect sunset sipper! With hints of 

$5

Tropical getaway with this AF handcrafted punch $5

$5

No more tears (or hangovers) need a refresher?? 
This cucumber mocktail is perfect for the Florida heat $5

this strawberry lemonade is paired with 
 jalapeños for a spicy, Hippie twist

Take a trip to the moon, or just to a 

Punch Bug Kid’s MenuPunch Bug Kid’s Menu
All served with choice of side, besides pizza

Chicken Nuggets $6.99
Mac & Cheese

Grilled Cheese
PB&j (smooth or crunchy) $6.99

$6.99

(Texas Toast & Cheddar) $6.99

Cheese Pizza $7.99

Foxy DessertsFoxy Desserts
Key Lime Pie $5.49

$5.49Peanut BUtter Pie
*Ask your server for dessert of the month!

Soft DrinksSoft Drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Starry, Dr Pepper, Orange Crush
Mug Root Beer, mountain dew, lemonade, Iced Tea,

$3.49Ginger Ale, bottled water, red bull 

$11.99

Salmon
Grouper

Atlantic salmon, topped with our whiskey, bourbon 
glaze, a pineapple ring & toasted coconut flakes $18.99

fresh from the Gulf, we hand filet in house and serve 
it your way: blackened, grilled or fried $mkt

$16.99

a bed of fettuccine noodles with a house  
Cajun Alfredo sauce, a Hippie twist on a classic comfort
food. 
add your choice of protein:

Sausage Marinarapenne pasta with house made  
marinara and our house recipe sausage. A perfect
comfort dish, topped with parmesan and served with
bread $15.99

Chicken $5.99; Shrimp $6.99; 
Grouper $8.99; Portabello $4.99; Sausage $4.99

$12.99

It’s a Gas PizzaIt’s a Gas Pizza
available as part of our late night menu

Byo Pizza a 12" crust built your way, from the sauce to the toppings!  

Philly Cheesesteak garlic butter base, thinly slice prime rib, mozz,
grilled onions, peppers, mushrooms, a drizzle of cajun A1 $15.99

Toppings:  pepperoni, sausage, bacon, chicken, shrimp, mushrooms, 

+ $1 each (meats) or $.50 each (veggies)
onions, peppers, olives, spinach, and tomatoes

Sauces: marinara, alfredo, garlic butter, cajun A1

Roger’s Reuben Pizza garlic butter base, melted Swiss & mozz, 
sauerkraut, and thinly sliced pastrami, & a drizzle of 1000 island $15.99

BBQ Chicken Pizza garlic butter base, chicken, cheddar jack &
mozzarella blend, Korean BBQ drizzle $13.99

Kitchen sink marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage, 
onion, mushrooms, peppers, olive, spinach & tomato 

Scooby Snack Pie marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, and 
$12.99

$15.99

house seasoned sausage

Mellow Out BasketsMellow Out Baskets
hand-battered to order, served with fries & slaw

$12.99side of ranch or blue cheese all flats or drums +$3
Wings choice of sauce: mild, hot, cajun alfredo, korean BBQ; 

Grouper side of tartar sauce $mkt
Shrimp side of cocktail sauce $13.99

Just cheese


